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In order to evaluate the growth m ode of uropathogen ic bacteria and the therapeutic effe ts of 
antibiotics for the treatment of complicated urinary tract infecti ons ( TI), a new exp rimental model 
of the urinary tract was developed in vitro. An artificial kidney a nd bladder co nnected with a modified 
Robbins device could reproduce the vari ous therapeut ic conditi ons resembling those of pati nL with 
complicated UTI. In the ex periment us ing Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a thick ad her nt biofilm developed 
on the silicon di sk of this dev ice within 8 hours and bacteria in the bi ofilm w refound to be s till viabl e 
after 8 hours of exposure to an extremely high concentrati on (1000----2000 MIC) o f gentamic in or 
piperacillin. This bi ofilm of P. aeruginosa a lso identified macrosco pic aggregate in artificial urine, and 
thi might be respons ibl e for the prompt regrowth of bacteria following a ntibi ot ic treatment in the syst m 
without artificial materials . The presence of an a rtificial inf ctiou stone, however , wa a ca use of 
regrowth in the system of Escherichia coli and Enterococcu faec·alis. On the other ha nd , the presence of 
residual urine was not a cause of intractability to chemothera py in this system. 
( ishinih on ]. Urol. 53: 717 727, 1991) 
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tiHH&, Xi~tr•~BwHtfl~:J7\1fffiL'{~JH !..- t::.o ~t.t!Jr 106cfu/ ml 
~.::~Jtl-t::.~mzr!J~.::u1H.£ 1 em, W~ 1 mm ~v 1) :1 /~ 
m~tt di sk (.t:J. r silicon di sk) ~tt~ , ~rAfrT-c 2 !F.!i=ra~lli'¥ 
ilt1tt di. k ~fA-D'&!..- t::.o -l*r& !..- t::. disk ~i 0. 01 M phos-
phate bu ffe r sa line (pH 7. 4 : .[:) T PBS) 1.:: "Lb'Ct!t1tt, 
;:!\ Jv? 1) / ~~~ ~.:: iJ I ~we~) L meth ylene blue -c· ~iS 
!..- , ~m~t~YR~~---~RE~~M-~m!Jr~ 
JM~ !..- f::.o {;_t ,Q<·~-t ~ '¥1J:AE' h:-:) ~' L fi~fii¥J ~.:: disk iiD iJ) fi 
t !v t •frffM!.L' ~ t· ~ ~.f~IJU.:: {•.t= !..- t::. tJ ~ ~ (-Itt) , di sk iiD 
~H BrMt.WtJ. 50%.t:J. t~ tJ 0) ~ (*) ,disk iiD~ft=oom 
i.J. so%~r1:fu~ {) o) ~ ( ) , ~ ~ 1·.t;G'tJ)r:&:ff·t1-c·£b ~ tJ ~ 
.;r ( i ), {,_t,UiJ'~tSI) ~ nt:t ~~ tJ o) .;r ( - ) t !..- t::.o 
~:B , A,i,q~~j:.ff:tfut l.-"Lfi , -t«"L 0 . 4%~~~7'1' 
3 / .;ry~)JII !..- t::.A. .f.Jli( '> 1f:- J-H ~) t::.o 
2 . PR~-t-T Jv (Fig. 1) 
U<lfrt.:c 7 Jv ~.::HIt~ 'Rifi!X t !..- -c H .lL!Mf!=M L 6200 ID 
1 /7 1) ~ .:r- / ~ ;1; //~ m ~' , it-Jr1,_WJ!t , T~b i?!F.!i= 
I HJ J!~~ ~t~~;.E 1f:-1·r -5 t J~~.: , mOO~!J~ 7- IJ#~J7Rcp~J.i 
1'1Ht-1r.A.TI7J< IIlf.:: simulate L.-t::.o !mlll't.:c ·.TJvfi, P'liiD~ 
~*rt-1r~~~k~R7~~/:J-~~~l.-~V~/ 
Y-R , ~-~g~y~-tCS#~W~~-c , -@ffl 
*hl, fflJJi(M~~~UR~~~~~~~fi~~o V~/ 
:9·- t (ItS# t ~ra~~ F v -7-- ~ ~~ 1' 7"fil'iJ~g~IJN 1:Hil 
< !..- , dead space ~nJ,&!¥]~.::~9~ ~t::.o ~~*BE.:£:7 
PERISTALTIC 
PUMP 
- ------- -, 
Jv t L- -c fi , ¥fJJ~:Ii~ ~ rn.:1Joi~ L-~-t ~ ~:?g ;t , ~ 
ii!Jr 106cfu/ ml ~ li~ t ~ ~.:: 4 ~ra~ incubate !..- t::. TIH.£ 
t-1 5 mm ~$'tiER~ fflt-) t::.o Jli(n-\i~:IJ 7-7 Jv.:C 7 Jv 
t !..- -c fi modifi ed Robbins devi ce2>~m~' , sampling 
di sk t !..- -c fiM:lm~ silicon di sk ~ m ~) t::.o 
3 . 1J -r- 7 Jv ~ M ( '/ 1J :::J / ~HiO ..t. l:: ;n tt Q 
biofilm ~~(J)1;t1Jtl't-JH~ 
!mlll't.:C 7 Jv$~A.IJ7R~.::~~!JriJ' 106cfu/ ml t ~ ~ J: 
-?li ~~fi !..- , ~we!..- t::. modified Robbins device r.Jg ~ 
3TC ~.:: -c 40 ml / hr ~mt:~-c·rWUJri !..- t::.o illmi#JM!1ttt?Hiifi¥J 
~.::sampling port J: t) sampling di sk ~m€M~~.::-I*I& 
!..- , JE:1[1!UJH.:: J: ~ di sk ~iiD~Wl~~1'J~ f::.o * t::. , P. 
aerugino a ~.:: M !..- -c fiillmi#Jrn 8 !F.!i= ra~1tt J: t) 20 ,u g/ml 
.to J: U 800 ,u g/ml ~.::~~ !..- t::. piperacillin (PIPC) 13 J: 
U gentamicin (GM) ~.A.IJ7Rm~ , -::J~)-c·mii1f!J~ L-
~.A.IIlR~.:: -c -f tL'ftL 8 !F.!i=ra~~illm~1'f~) , ~1lUf!=ffl!F.!i= 
~ ~ U~.::f!=Jtl1tt~ biofilm ~~{~~ &)b-ltl:Wl~ !..- t::.o 
4 . ~~11 UTI ~t=i1i~~ 
~@11Ei1lt~J~]~I.:: ffl t.' ~ ~ftiJ t L -c li , ~1lUf!=ffl1tt~li 
~f!}~~w:~.::-::Jt.)-c tJ~~~1:r-:> Elt¥JL', Jli'fli~mlif!=ffl 
~ m i? , iJ' -::J m ~ ~ m ·11 ~ ?§5 ~) t :7g *- ~ n ~ f3 
lactam 1f!JL'd)~ PIPC ~' t l..-l:ffl~)f._:o 
m~~~fi , !mlll't~ 7 ;vcp ~.A.IIlR ~.::~~IJriJ' 106 
cfu/ ml t ~ ~ J:-? li ~~fi1tt , ~~~ 7 Jv~.:: J: ~ "LOO!~ 
A.~.:: 13 vt ~ PIPC ~pj(cptJr- 7!!! ~simulate L t::.A.IIlR ~ 
















! CATHETER MATERIAL (SILICON DISK) ~~
MOD<>"O eo"'NS OEV,CE ~ 
EFFLUENT 
BLADDER 
Fig. 1 Experimental system using artificial bladder connected with modified Robb ins 
de\·ice and intelligent pump 
37"Cf.:: -c 50 ml / hr ~im~""C!mlll't.:c f";vf7\ll.::ff:J\ L , ~~ 
i¥J~.::~Ii~if!U~ ~1'f~ t::.o !mlll't.:C 7 Jv~~:*::glil: fi 200 
ml t !..- , ~17R~~~~~Pi(:Q:Ij: 100 ml t L t::.o~~*BE 
~ 7 Jv"t' fi , M:im !..- t::. J: -5 1.:: lit t tJ v.:: incuba te !..- t::.$ 
'liftR~Jmlll't.:c f'';vf7\l~.::tfl3;\ L-m~~-~fJ-:J t::.o * t::. , 
li ~~ffi 1.:: ~Pi< iJ:t .to J: fi'T 1¥~~ ~.:: -::J ~) -c ~~T ~ t::. tSI) , 
!mlll't~ -T Jvf7\J v.:: 103 ~ ~) L 104cfu/ ml t , .tt~i¥J1~MH! 
~li ~~fi1tt, .A.IIlR ~ 100 ml / hr ~lm~L'ffA !..- , ~'* 
lb t) , ~ L-~~~ra~-c·Ji~~{~f.:: -::J~)-c.tt~~1:Y~ t::.o 
Jmlll't.:cf;v P'J~ii~~-I*IOUi F v-t-1~1' /~weffl3J: tJ 
22 G ~~Jmlll't.:c 7 Jvf7\J v.:: wiJ A !..- "Lm€1i~1.::11-~) ' ~M~ 
mu~ ~.:: tirtvmtirltr~ ~ m ~) t::.o 
5. ~~~11-TD~~l::J: QH~ 
JE:J[~~ffl~;jCJ-f!=~fi , j{;jCJ-~ 2.5%.f;v;9-Jv7 Jv 
7t: F- PBS (pH 7.4) .to J: U' l %1ZE®'{~;t 7- ~ 7 1>. 
PBS (pH 7.4) ~.::-c=:m~~1tt.x.5' /-Jv~J"IJ-c·~7]< 
!..- , lfl:®-1 'J 7 ~ Jvvz=tiW!1tt , CWn:?J!-.8~~ , 8:& ~~7 -'F 
7 L>.JA;g ~1:r~) s :lz:!MfFrJT s 570 ~JE:J[m.:r~M~v.:: 
l: ll~ ~ 1'J -:J t::. o 
1. iillrs~ t:: ;O lt Q f~i*~iili "'-(J){;j-Jlft(J)Jlit 
P. aeruginosa 29 ~~sili co n di sk ~jifiA..~{"J~tt ~ 
Table 1 1.:: 7FT o ilicon di sk t ~*~~ra~iJ:t 2 fl#ra~ t X§. 
~'v.:: tJ iJ'iJ~b ~-f' , ~ < ~if€i-l*-c·~~){-t:;g·t1tJ:tt,;gtSI) ~n 
t::.o -Jj , E. co li, E. faecalis ~.::~ !..- -c fj:t.)f'tL~Ji-1* {J 
-f~M=tt~ (±) WT-cd)t:J , XE~~L'~~~~M~ 
'11 f;}:f,;gtSI) ~ n~ tJ' ~ t::.o 
2. 1J -T- -T Jv ~ M ( '/ IJ :::J / ~H~) ..t. l:: ;n tt Q 
biofilrn ~~(J)iliJtl't-JH~ 
~-lit !..- -c fi , P. aeruginosa v.:: -::J ~' -c fiM:im~ {·J~ 
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~-~.::13~)-c silicondi k "~H-H'IiiJ)(flt)L'iY;J~t..: 
l\ o. 210, No. 138 .to J: Vf17ili'liiJ\ ( ) L' ;Y) ~ t..: 'o. 200 
~IT 3 ~ ~ J-fh' t::.o E. coli .to J: U E. faem!is t;:: -::J ~ '-c li 
M:;gttRm~~~"?~~tSI) , -fh'fh~Q~2-l*T-::J~ 
:i~HRL- , ~-~.::JTH,t..: (E. coli: No. 450, NIJIJ JC 2, 
E. faeca!i, : II 11 , o. 97) o 
Fig. 2, 3, 4 1.:: , P. aemginosa li~:i!R~~f.Jtlfl lf,J=fa~1~~ 
~ U v.:: E. coli IMi 1W :l! ~1m M1 24 fl1 Fn~ 1tt t;:: :!* 1& !..- t..: si I i-
con di k ~iiD~;E1f.ftt.lm1~~7FTo P. aemginosa To. 
210, No. 138 -c· fi ft!fra~i~ .:: ts ~) -c -t -c· 1.:: disk :& rm <£ 
iiD ~.:: M iJ:t{-;J;;g !..- -c 5£Tf !..- , exopolysaccharide t ft!.U) il 
~ net ;J;kt ~' L~JEl\'l~*t!lR~.f*~tr'IJJiiqo/J~.:: J: ~ 1~1*11-\jO) 
nom~~..) L-1Bi.ID~t,;gtSI) , TL'~.:: bi ofilm tJ'iG!& tt iLL~) 
~ tJ ~ t :?g ;t ~ t1-t::. (Fig. 2, 3) 0 r.Hrey rM'JL'~ disk *rfli" 
~ 11 = '11 ~ {lt iJ' ~ t..: P. aerugiuosa To . 200 L' li No. 
210, No. l 38 ~.::.tt«"L bi ofilm ~ID~!Jgi;J:{.I£iJ,~t..:o E. 
coli~ 2 -1* (No. 450, III] JC 2) -c·fi 20 l~ifliH~* L' 
fi~Y'J ~ iJ' ~1-.t~ fire~ G n ~ iJ' ~ t::. iJ\ 24 ll;JFrlH~-c· ii 
disk ~OO~fifi'~ iriH.::Wl~N~iJ:tt,;gtSI) G~lt::.o liJ' l+ 
~~~cell d bri s ~ {--_J- ;IT~ wg tSI) ~ tJ ~ ~ *11!1f~ iR 0) 
exopolysaccharide ~1r-:ff filljj G iJ' L' fi ~ iJ' ~ t..: (Fig. 
4)o E. faeca !is ~ 2 -1* ( li 11 , No. 97) L'I;:J: 241ttf iHH~ 
f.:: .to~' -c tJ f&:tE'I1 ~H:{T 1f:- wgt~t) ~ ~ h- -c ;Y) tJ , l:lf-11*)'H\J 
~qo/1 ~ fftf tJ S)j ' iJ' L' l;l: ~ iJ' "? t~ o 
3 . 11i:ii~H'Fffl~(J) biofilm (J)~1t 
~-M t 1..- -c f;:J:TlfJJill~~--c·ID it-J IIfHUo ~, -c bi ofilm 
~%~ !..- , iJ'-::J~~~1f1Jv.::~:¥tn(MIC: PJPC 0.39 ,u g/ 
ml , GM 0.78 ,u g/ ml ) L'iYJ~ P. a ruginosa o. 210 1f:-
RH,t::.o Fig. 5 :ts J: U 6 v:= , r'fiJ)illO)~~* ~.:: iJ ~) -c !:tiff~~ 
8 !F.!i=ra~:l!~ l bi ofilm ~11='nlG1& , 800 ,u g/ ml 0) GM H J: 
U PIPC ~?; ;fj-9 ~ A..Lht<ffflf~ ~ 811-i¥[[\JJl~j~OYdlWti(ff{ 
Table 1 The adherence of Pseudomonas aemginosa to th e s ili con d isk su rface graded by our arb itrary 
criteri a 
tra in grade of strain grade of stra in grade of 
(No.) adherence ( o.) adher nee (No.) adherence 
213 + 191 + 217 ---- tt 
212 175 199 
"' * 192 + 201 + ---- 197 l----11 
215 *"'* 138 * 198 + 
206 + ----it- 202 + ----it- 204 t 
165 ± ---- 214 llt 20() I 
1 5 *"' 194 150 ~ 
195 203 -----lt 218 
210 211 +~ + 20:J t~ 
135 -tlt 190 -±:: 
-
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1:-,J~ T o G:Y11:-ff-JH~-ttt.:#d.-· fJ: , *J\'10)~f:§ry0)~ 
jf~1:-~6!J Q {; O)O)rf;~t;t t• OJJ&7Ei¥J~t:1tfJ:~6!) Gnt: 
iJ' -:J t.:. (Fig. 5) o PIPC 1:- f'Hii ~ -tt t.:. "* -r: fJ: M fJ: fila -
ment1tLJ -J.J'GWIW!1:-~Hr , di sk ~dfJOJM~OJJ;ih-fJ: 
<U' L. 7_).1:\"'tJJJI L.c 1.-) t.:. (Fig . 6) o 
Fig . 7, 81:, nuJ.iliOJ~1l1J1lfiTH% -f1t:.AIJ7R1:- 8 rF,Jr~JJ! 
1&1&0J',lJ:lliH~ 1:-JJ~T o GM 1ttll1rf, PIPC ff-JfHW t {; ~0TI 
14: It fJ fl'JE',~\ O)JBfMH::1il L. , MJMOJnlf IJ: ~ G f:::ltJ:IJD L. 
'[1.-l{.:_ (Fig . 7) 0 {~I<OJM~t'll~, ~itlL.@Jf<Mi-OJ net:fj\ 
Fig. 2 SEM of bacterial co loni za tions on a sili-
con di sk surface hrs after ·contact with 
artific ial urine conta ining 106 cfu / ml of P. 
aem!{ii/OS(I j\;o. 13 . 
Fig. :.1 ,\ high magnification SEi\1 of a part of Fig . 
2, shm,·ing a biofilm formation. 
0)~]§1o/) fi~~IJ1'FJfl1&f: :J3 itl c-f O):ftJ:IJD11JirnJiJ'i~.lt) G h 
t.:. (Fig . 8)0 t;tta~~niJ1:- 20 tLg/ mi OJUll~;t-r·ff-ffl ~ -ttt.:. 
:!:~15-f:: {; f;:J:f;ffOJ-1*0)K6:W:-r:/19 -:J f.:.o 
Fig. 4 SEM of bacterial colonization on a s ili con 
di sk surface 8hrs after contact with arti-
ficial urine conta in ing 106 cfu / ml of E. coli 
No. 450. 
SE 1 of a biofilm of P. aemginosa 1 o. 210 
after 8hrs exposure to 00 ,u g/ ml of GM. 
4. UTCt:i1i~~ 
tJTOJ~]~f::}fl~tlf.:.~§IHJ:, ilicon disk ""-OJ1•.t~·l1 
~ r.n: PIPC r:xt-9 Q ~~·I~U:: J: t) P. aeruginosa t 
Fig. 6 SEM of a biofi lm of P aeruginosa o. 210 
after hrs ex posure to 800 ,ug/ ml of PIPC. 
re incubated for 8hrs in an artificial urine 
after hrs exposu re to 800 ,ug/ ml of GM. 
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L.clJ: 0J o. 210, E. coli t L.-rtJ: NIIIJ J ' 2 :tslrJ E. 
faeca li · t L."l IJ: II 11 1 ~~-tR L. t.:o 
1) ~PJ<taJ:U~1o/J~L.OJ*l:::ts JQm1tf~~ (Fig . 
9) 
~PJ<ta J: r.JW1o/Jt:' L.O)*f:::b~tl"'f , -{5!~~/&.Ar:: PIPC 2 
g ~~ll!KF"l~lJ- L. t.:. ~~O)J7Rt:fl~F111± ~ imulate L.-r thftl 
~~~1'J-:J t.:.o E. coli ta J: rJ E. faecalis -c·IJ:~f'riH'fliH~ 
OJfl}:lf/7@ IH~ < :trllitiJ ~ h -r ~t) t.:.iJ), P. aeruginosa -c IJ: ¥-
M J: 1J fl}fiift~iJ)~.It) G h , 1tt!.OJMfilH:.tt~~ L.cfrlftl1tlJtt 
f: :t3 \,l l {; §r~O)~ iJ:\'ff:ff L.c \,) t.:. nff1§'l'tb\ ,f-~ '- i'L 
f.:.o 
Fig. 8 SEM of a biofi lm of P aem~tinosa o. 210 r • 
incubated for 8hrs in an a rtificia l urin ·after 
8hrs exposure to 800 ,ug/ ml of PIPC. 
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• - - E. cob (MIC 3 I 3.,g ml ) 
D-·- · E. fnCCJJiis \MIC I 56.,g ml ) 
- Input cone_ of P1PC 












Fig. 9 Exper imenta l growth curv •s of / '. ac•r 
ltftillosa, E. coli and E. faecalis during and 
after the trea tment of PI PC under the comli -
tion of bl adder vo lume of 200 ml , no residual 
urine a nd ur inary fl ow rat' of 50 ml / h. The 
concentrati ons o f PIPC in an art ifi cia l blad -
der were simul ated with lapse of time lo 
those in the urine after a sing le intra ven ou~ 
administration of PJPC of 2g to a healthy 
ad ult. 
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t;t .:.B, P. aeruginosa O)'ffii!Jf);f~r:f-1 O))f%'JB't-'E T JvP'] ~;::: fj: 
r~JIIl~ A''.J ~-= liJ 751F1J ~g t ~ 0) c:J, ~ 0) aggregate tJ~ W8. ~ 
G nt~o Fig.10 ~;::: , ::_0) aggregate O)~J§E'fl~J~Jif~~~L., 
t:.tJ~, s ilicon disk }:0) b iofilm C. [n];j:ift~;:::*~~:if:~1!Hz::l.lo 
tifV v) L..,*ill~nt:.@JO)/M~~~;ve,~t:.o 
2) ~~£;Rt;tl..,O)~~U3~:T~!\~U4H'i6EO)~lM (Fig.11, 
12, 13) 
J.:) f 0)~~-c·fJ:?J;!§n!JfF-fiH&O)ffiO)fFJ~~~;::: --:J v) L'~~ 
Fig. 10 SEM of aggregates o f P. aerugino a 
210 seen in an artific ia l b ladder. 
0. 
OL_ __ ~~------~~--------~--~ 0 
0 1 2 1 0 1 2 14 1 6 18 20 22 
S. Stone Time 
Hr. 
R · Restdual Unne 
Fig. 11 l~xperimenta I growth curves of P. aeruginosa 
during and after the treatment of PI PC under 
the different four condition . The concen-
trations of P IPC we re simulated to those in 
the urine after a s ingle intra \'enous adminis-
tration of PIPC of :JOO mg to a healthy adult. 
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Fig. 12 Experi mental growth cur ves of E. co li unde r 
the condit ion descr ibed above (see Fig. 
11). 
log CFU / rn.! 
8 o -- 5-.R-
.. - 5+R-
D-·-·5- R+ 
• ----S+ . R + 
- Cone. of PIPC 
1 0 1 2 14 16 18 20 22 
Time 
S : Stone 
R : Residual Urine 
0 
Hr. 
Fig. 13 Experi mental g rowth curves of E. faecalis 
under the cond it ions desc ribed above (see 
Fig. 11). 
~ ~ t:.60 , PIPC 500 mg JW!!i*P'J~~~O)JlRcptJI:rt!t~ s im -
ulate l_.,"[~,Ef.J~-ltt:. o 
E. co li , E.faecalis -c·fj:~~*6E-'ETJv~-c·~~IJ1'Fffl 
1ttO)~*~tJ-L~f.v) f~fi':lJtJ'W8.60 G nt:.tJ'>, P aeruginosa -c· 
IJ:~~*6Et.!) IJ , t l..,O)~O)ra~-c·~fJ:~~ Gnt:tiP-::> t:.o 
Fig.14, 15, 16 vz:~~*6E-'E-T' ;vC. L.,L'flh)t:.~tl:.tR 
*iiDO)~J§E~mH~~~~o P aentgino a -r:IJ: 41f-Ha~O) 
incuba te 1&~;::: fj: , ~-c·vz:ffi·iitR*iiDfZ: bi ofilm ~*RX: L., 
L'MiJ){';j~ L., L' .:.B 1J (Fig. 14) , ffi•iitR#UliD 1.: .:.B v) L' ~ 115] 
;f,iftO)~~~W8.60GtLk o ::..O).J:'J~M~.:.B~~ffitttR 
0)~~*6E{t;tJ)~~ ~ nt:.tJ) , JW~O) bi ofilm 115J;f,iftO)·ti 
~ ~ ~-::> t:.M 0) aggregate tJ'~~~ ~ t:. ~f~ffj:fil:O)~ 
~~mT--c~~~*6~iiJ'J , t:tl..,O)~O)oo--c~m~~~ 
tJ't;(iJl-::>f:.~O)C.~~Gnt:.o -15, E. coli (Fig.15) , 
E. faecalis (Fig. 16) -c·fj:ffi'litR*liD-"O)c:J,~O)MO){i~ 
tJ)W8,~ G n ~ ~ 0) O)$tl:.tR1f1JOO ~;::: fJ:~~·tiO){'.tu ~wg~ 
~0)1-J.."[•ifJ-::>t:..o l..,iJ'l.., , ~ GfZ:~~Fa~O) incubate fZ:J: 
1J , ffi·t1VtJ1'J)10)J*iO)!t'Hif:.:1¥--5 ~~*6:rJ1ttJ)~ c; , ~ 
in vitro~~-'£: -T Jl-- l:: J: Q ti~tl TI O)f!J!HJT 723 
~~ffl·O)·O)~*~~~~~~&~~ ~*~<t~ 
~ 0) C. ~ ~ G tL t:. o 
3) ~JlRO)~~ 
•~0)~-~~~hGf~llR~~~~~~~O)~~m 
M1fU~ ~- 0) M 0)~*~ fJ:tQ]fuiJ ~ n , -f O)f!Jifi':lJ Wt'!f h: E. 
Fig. 14 EM of the urface of an a r t ific ia l to ne 
incubated w ith P. aemginosa o. 210 for 4 
hrs . 
Fig. 15 SEM of the surface of an artificial s tone 
incubated with E . coli No . 450 for 4 hrs . 
coli r::..:.Bv)-cWJ.1ft:·iiJ--::d.:.oE.faecalis -c-1 , ~l*~JEM 
1.: .:.B \,) L' , P IPC O)[ci]l~H:.:"-1'~ ~~JMl:;JJtJ'fl1~) (I\IBC > 
100 ,u g/ m l) $f:.:~f81~ ~ c. Jgh it~ ~1TJH'Fflii~O) ~i*: 
t:tM~O):I:\¥ttJil~ll2~t.:.tJ' , -fO)~:IJil{tj{jtt](j: JRQtt-c·ifJ I)' 
-f O)f&O)N~~ IJ:{-fuO) ~llfr'IJ;f.ifttfl]fuiJ h L' ~,) t.:. (Fig. 
11, 12, 13) 0 
1~oottt~~~& . mffi ~fi.b t:t ~,)~-cO)~~ t1c$:ft; 1.: --:;J ~,) 
L' fj: , E. coli , E. faecali.' t:'lj:~);;Rt· L., 0)~ t.: iJ \,) "[ ~FilR 
~;::: J: ~ i)O) wash out 3t}JJ!Uz: J: ~ :it&'t10)1 - ~~:J-"~WB. 
~ . *¥~1¥] tz:~PJ<fi::{E~ ~;::::to ~t ~ ~~tJ~~ < t- ~ {IJW1J t:.: 
ifJ--:d:.o P aemginosa ~:.:"Jv)L' ~ friJ** O) -ftJ't[j'l]~;tJ'c:(60t:. 
Fig. 16 SEM of the surface of an artificial stone 
incubated with E. faecalis II l!H for ·I hrs. 
log CFU /m2 
8 
e--- P. ~1eruginosa 
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o-- E'. facCJJlis 
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Fig. 17 Experimental growth curves of JJ. aer-
uginosa, E. coli and /~.faecal is under the 
conditions with or without res idual urine of 
100 ml (bladder vo lume • 200 ml, urinary 
flow rate • 100 ml / h ). 
tJ>, §;l(bf<cb 0, t· l,O)*O)f6~0)~~ti1ti!OY00;fJH;J: c_•j::_ ~ 
< Wf./iMf-ttf, ~ t.:~f71(t;t L- 0)~ ~.: .t.Ht 6-~ttO)r*i~O) 
iJ;J.j,?{J,t1f.~)/;t;/J'-") t.:. (Fig.l7 ) 0 
1Jt:.kOJ in uilro WJ(ii~~ftrh~-1:: 7 Jv~.: .t:Ht 6 ~ir!Jt.! 
J!UiJtnrjt!WJJ.l~ ~ simulate L-t.:. {J O)l.• th I) , dilution sy · 
lem {? JIJ L-) -c L-) 6 t.:. ~ medium O)f[U:ft: ~-= 1=F -:5 ystem P3 
tJ• ~:., 0) 1!(-]VfUt17'J{Jf!'Ht G hid:~ l3)4)5)o 11H:: ~ h G 0) system 
{? JlJ L-' -c tJU#iriJ 0) W r.~ ~nUt{? medidum cp ~;: simulate 
T 6l:J1dtf.: fi, rJ~Iit1.JfXC7'J'J1nrl 1 ~1lJft~~.:.tt L- l.~ L- < 
)( ~ l-) f.:.(}) , {ii~~f.:{'¥-JiiJ fJ:0)~{~7'J)Fc,~ C J;t 6 o -15, 
.f}f}.tO)!t~~fii:J.: .B l-l "'( li;fi!.< O)~f*fi1JfijtzJ:G-7'J)~ 0 , ¥-f 
~UTI ~~~M~Ef~lV~~~~06#~-t;tG 
Vl.:!f.f)'Mt'.J Ig J8f1:~~fr.~if-J(J11f.JJ§:~;t c_·O)rn'JPJTJXJ;t. , ~0)1-J· 
~ti. L- t::. 1-.&:~IIf~O).if<!Jiflft , %Gm c v) "? t.::~f:$:[11Jjijtz);t.~.:)JD 
.z , ~l:ht<f.:fi"-:5!-WlJ.O)WZY7'J)tt:i1iti~ifii~.: ~ < Wi!1L-l. 
L-) 6 {J 0) t _}§· ;Z G h6o in vitro 0)~~~~-=~\,)l. , ~1* 
!Vi1f!:il&Jl:.; {? -E T ;vf~T 6 1~fiJJl.~l¥J~.: liiiJ;_lf£~ J0 6 {., 0) 
0), tm!k~.: t i> t.· -:5 t-#O)~I:I~~ftti~rJ:i~ts1Jfi nJtfg-c·fh 
6o 
ili:~ ~ O),g ~J~ ;:i: ;t , tJFJ7R ;j~\H~~*I9 6/mllJ't-1:: 7 1v ~ 
*H~Ivt! UTI m~~~~.: -:Jv)l. O)'*'Ef7J)~;) < -:J7'JlJI!,~ 
~j 6 h 6 G) 7)S) fJ) ' ~ h c? 0) -1:: T )V ~ ~-= fi ' 111:171<~ ~-=1m JlJ't -1:: 
f;vj}-JO)~~~:,t~~.:~i:[~-c·~ /;tvl , drainage tube~ 
i?1f.: {., t l;t -:5 ~tfljO)tJL~ L- f.:< \,) dead space tJ):fftET 
6 , stirrer l;t c·O)f$,A7'J)~~pg-!jo/J t IDJ:i*f.:i]O)fj;@, 
11~~~"i'( o):J:t) t t:· 9 , ~~f-=~~~ :Jol vi'-tQJtJg·t1tJ)J0 0 ~;t 
t• O)[h~~7'J· th 1J , -'71Uiir t.:: 1.: in vitro UTI mm~~-1:: 7 
Jv ~.;It~ l., t.:.o 
..::. OJ:irr L- ~) -1:: -T Jv~ ~-= ..fJ ~) -c fim:PJ<~m ~ system P3 
v.:WJ6tr ~ t O)ftjH.:/miD\';-1:: -T Jv)AJ v.:!~:W:*EiJ-i J(,b , .!fo/]t;t 
e:·o)ttf!A, tb 6 1,.) fin 7-7 Jv-1:: 7 ;vc-;10 ~modifi ed 
R bbins device i-~;W'tT 6 ~f.: l IJ , ~!.< O)fJl~'tiPR~ 
!~*~.il::O)Mf!.~ ~simulate T 6 f$~ nJfjgt: L- t.::o ;:!;. t.:. , 1m 
!J71C~ -r JviAJ~ItiH.: ~tJ)r'f:iJ.1n= f,.t~ L- t::.t~-8-. m~~~O) 
/JJUct'H= jd· iJ' IS -r·~~ ~ &f~T t ~ .Z G h t.:. 0) -r:· , /miD\'; 
.:t:: -·;viAJrfili-'7-t 1) /::.I- l--T6'.t~v:J: IJJ.AJl:fiiO)ff4i;J<·t1 
'i-t';:jtJ)t.:.o ~ t.:.li!J.j)RO)JH!Il!fJ>'-'Jim!D\';-'E7-';viAJf.: st irrer l;t 
e:··o) W¥/1 liMIA it-9' , ?t;~~~ft;}f.:~~lj7'J{lJ.tlfli: L- f.:< vl 
d ad space ~M1-' ~ 1i ~ t::. M:Y , !mllJ't-'E 7 Jv7'J' G out let 
\'a h·c [1\jO) drainage tube (j: nJ &ft,H.:lli < L- t.:.o 2 g 0) 
PIPC ,rr,!li~IAJ~ 1Jfl.jO)J7Rtj111~7ttt ~ imulate L- t.:.rtrf!X.'!f{;_ 
~O)*~iJI.!: P acruginosa J..:Ui-0) ~ftR~ fi~.tf!JfFitH~0)11j 
0) JIP?BWfli~~l < 1QJ~Jj 0 iLl. :t.J t) , -1:: T JvfAJ t.: dead space 
li f:f t 1v t''ff:;ff L-l;t v) {., 0) t ~ ;Z G h , mm~~ -1:: 7 Jv 
tL-l.~~~m~~;t6{JO)~J06t~.Zc?hko 
~@11'f--:J t.::l7R~1J 7-7 Jv-#t:;J·-c·cb 6 silicon disk A.. 
O){'J~'t1 0)~~-c- fi P. aeruginosa t: ~ v) l. ~~ ~.: tWi v' 
fi~·ti i-~~ t.:.tJ) , E. coli , E. faecalis l:'fi9ifiJI#Fs,l:'O)~ 
XtO)H~~~tJ)/;tfJ>--:Jt.::o ;:!:t.::, modified Robbins 
device ~mv)t.:.~~O)*E;* , 9f\Iiti¥M~ silicon disk f: {i 
~T 6 P aeruginosa l:'fi!f!.WH.: biofilm ~~JVG l, t.::ir> , 
E. coli -r· fi{i~ f.: ~f!:#Fs, ~ ~ l, , E. faecalis -r· fi 24 ~ 
Fs,1~1.:.:l3 v' -c {J tSrt£·t10)fi~fJ)~~ G h 6 O);H. -c·tb IJ , 
-'(- h c? O)i]fi~ fi exopolysaccharide 0)1£~ ~ ,IGJ,;bit 
6 ~1*:7!-.m~!fo/J {., , ®.~ L- t.::~MF*'l (24 f!:#Fs,) ~fiBJ! 
fJl -c· fi q l'Jl "? t.:. 0 
PJ<~~~~O)~~~~m~EMO)~~~~O)fi~, t;t 
\,) L-;E:giJ)£,M-c·fh 1J , -f O):i*A t L- -c ti 1) Eiif~IJO) 
adhesin t , ~~ N fr4!iii ~ ~~JVG T 6 J:Ei: E ~ J: 0) r · 
ceptor t O)rs,l.·O)¥-J•l¥J*5-8-~ l V 2)Eii t ~~~6~ 
J(,b ~fftt~!fo/J~ iii t 0) :IF~~ l¥J*5# t.: JJIJ ~ h ~ o fi~ L-
k~OOO)mM:l*~~J:IJ~~th6~0)0) , -~~m~~ 
!f!-~~~8"960)~~tL-l.M~O)*E;-§-Til01J , f-0)~ 
*fi~ 0)~~1E&tctJ)1: c: , 5fJJ*J¥J~;tm~EiJ0)11i:W;tJ:t1=r 
bh6o 15 . -~0)~-§-~1~/*E;-§-J(,bEMOOO) 
exopo lysaccharide l;t t' f.: l "? l.~ft ~ h6 fJ) , M::f§-0) 
¥-J·l¥J~-§-~.:.tt~"t 6 t -f O)~#~§:tlt fi.tt•l&l¥J~~ < , N 
~fJ)i1:9 ~-::> t.::t~fif: {., 1:1*ffiiJO)!Z/;t.fi.tt!l&l¥J~~v) t ;/§" .Z 
c?h -c \,) 6 9)o 1tt~O)~-§-f*~ti~~t;t~;) L-JJJ<~Wfin 
7-7 Jv ~ !Jf:llh t "9 6 PJ<~P'l:W!fo/J#:tff!:#O)'it't1rJU1H1 
UTI ~~06~0)fj~~~t~.Zc?~m~~-fhGO) 
fti71J-c· fi~ft&tc. ~.:z. L, \,) {_, 0) t;):g, \, )0 
9f\1!ti¥Fs,l.·tJH~J(,b~f*~jij~.:N~ L, , :;t t.:. biofilm ~~ 
IVG96tv)-:5¥-f't1fi , t!F~f.:l6iJO)wash out tv)-:5 
1:f11!1¥J11i:W;ttf1iJ~;:~ G "? -c~tiJ~J(,b 1J 7-7 ;v~]:fiif: fi;'ffi 
"9 6 t.:: ~ f.::ff.fiH.:ffJJ ~ , ::t t.:.~~~pg ~:)E;§' L- t.::1~v.: ~ 
~, ) -c {_, m ::t f.: ~ ft &: ~;t. ~ ;:&: !1:9 L- v.: < ~,) * 'i-~ IJ:iK L- -c :l3 
t) , ~;M~;:;bt.:: 6 MO)ff~~Q}tfg~;: T 6o ~he? ~j:~~ 
J:Ei:*6~A...O)¥-f~l¥J*5-8-tt~ ~ ~ t.:: l;t v) P aer-ugino a 
7'J) , ·j§!·t11<Jl?f4£'t1 UTI, ¥-J~.: 1J 7-7 ;v~lli'[jj~t;) c? ~$f.: 
~~ ~ h6 IO) :'J::~J;t~ESJO)--:JTJ0 6 C ~ ;Z G h6 o 
P aeruginosa ~i , ~-f G < ~~ttiil¥J!;t~:!Jiii~ih6 
t~.Zc?h-c~IJ . ~O)~f*F*'l~~~-~~~L--:56~ 
tJfi , fiJ.<:g,:l*t;t1¥~*~~.f!Jm-c·~ 6*f.:1Jo.z -c , ~ 
cpO)IJ!iJf*~ilii~.:fi~ll. biofilm ~ID]J)GL, , f-O)cpl.·:t.i!i 
ffl-T 6 J:JH.: J: 1J ~$7'J' G O)JjC~ESIT-~.:)t1 L-f~vt't1 ~~-:J 
~ t ~msjj ~ h6 11 )o biofilrn 0)*1:1f.:~iJMiO)/tfg:_T 6 
exopolysaccharide matrix (g lycocalyx) t.: ~1* § ~ l;t 
G U~:~cpO)fj!z O)jillJ~!fo/JJ!f , ~ G ~.: tifiQO)~fMf/&1-!-:!Jo/.1 
fJ)-2d,:Jm~ ht.:. {_, 0) t ~ h6 ll)l 2) 131o p acmginosa 0)}1€1: 
T 6 glycocalyx o)m~ t.::: -:J l) -c ti , mannuronic acid 
t guluronic acid O);jf 1) ?-l:';l0 6 a lginate t;'>-f O)j:: 
t.:: 6 :g,~JVG:7} 14 ) -c·;O 6 o ~ 0) aluginate li , ./.:.. :J 1 F ~ 
P. aeruginosa O)Pif~T 6*6~!fo/J'e{O)f£5t-c·fh I) 15)!6), J, 
::11 F~ P ar>mginosa li , 'l:~tttli¥1J&i*i.g;~fiE7'J' G r%$ 
1.: ~ ~ ~ h L \,) 6 171 o ;:!: t.:: , fr!'i t£ tlJ l£ J: IJ ~ /}4ffi ~ h t.:: 
Pseudomonas sp. 0) i¥if*:>i-:g,~0):7}/iMf , :)}).JIJ*Ei#!:t: 13 ~) 
-c-'(- O);fjiliJt ~i glucosarnine ~ J: u glucose ~ m /1) t 9 .. 
6 A, :f 'J- "A -r·.mr.x: ~ h -c 1,.) t.:: t ~) -:5 ~!H5- 18 ) {J ;10 IJ , 
UTI E8*0) P aeruginosa fJ\.im~ T 6 glycoca lyx t~ill 
O)§'F$v.: -:J vll. ti~1&0)~~ ~1~~ t.:: \,)o 
biofilm ~fmJVG9 6 l~f*::)'i-0) glycoca lyx (i , §/fffijO)~ 
1~~tl-cO)ttm~~~ . ~f*~@A...®N=~~~-r 
6 t.:·~;-r-~i/;t < , -fllt0)1 ~ /3ttt.!!#f5Jilfi t L, l.1'F-ff:JT 6 
t ~ .Z G h , ~ 0)1'f-JiJ ~= J: IJ :7i-$0)1m~:Jo J: UBtt!fo/J11 
~ biofilm F*'ll.:l&~t?J}\:7'J)l.· ~ ~ t \,)~Jh -c ~) 6 19 )0 ;:!: 
t.:: , \,)--:Jt.::lv biofilm iJ:>ff.%X:~hhl;f:!J'Ll:W!fo/JffO)[*i14:A... 
O)r~J.it;:>~l:J.~~il-6 t t {_, v.:: , tfrlfJvJU.:l6t4"ft~r-¥i1ll 
Wlli v.:M-t 6J:~.g- t .tti~ L- l.f.!&T-9 6 20)21)22) $l 'J' 1=. 
f*:pg-r-~5'@ L- t.::ffill~fJ:> bi ofi lm ~~r& L- t::.J:{.){5- , -f 0)~ 
Mli:fF1f:n.: -~~~ih6o 
modified Robbins device ~m~)t.::-0- lnlO)~~~*J: 
IJ , vl--:Jt.::lv1:r:&:~ht.:: biofilm fiW.kllf:tkf!.~O)J~H=Xi-r 
6 MIC 0) 1000 1'11 UJ: 0) i'J.i~JJi O)tJt~ir!J f= }J1fj'C'Ii ~ IJ~ 
L-t.::o ~O)~tfi , :IJ7-7JvtiiiltfiEi:9Uv.:::t3v)l.:IJ7-
7Jv~]:fiiv.: bi ofilm fJ\1:iVG~ht.::l:#J{5- , \,)fJ>/;t6f~:Jc~ 
$ ~1'J"? l. {., ¥1;0)1~005f)J* li1% G hi;t v)::. t ~ ;ft l~1- 6 
{J 0)-c·;O 'J, ~JM1lffltrl1J 7-7 ;vO)if-tl:fi-f hFH*tJ:t:f& 
-};:.0) UTI ~m1~~ l UkiHEf9B1tfkl-f-l.·df; ~ i> 0) t -~ .:Z 
Gh6o;:!: t.:: , ~LnJ , :J)Ci£Tir!J~1'rm ~itt.:. biofilm fU:H) 
l. glycoca lyx t ~ ;Z c? h 6 net i*f1¥}Jilto/.)O)J:tf/)Jil1J\M;(!1) 
c?ht.::fJ\ , ~ h~i bi ofilm j{;jJ.t7~nX:·~.£0)j*J~tifit::¥:3!f f , 
11C~ir!J1'FffHI#~;t t''O)MIJMO)~JirH.: t "? -c /fqiJJ;tfJ;;t~ r-·-c· 
~i bi ofilm IAJ -c·O) r~ O)~~t;'f~1.lu.: ~;t 6 II) t ~;) -:51JL1<: 
0)¥~'6 t -3&1 .. 6 ~ 0)~;10 I) , glycocalyx O)ft1:tttJH]\i 
~0)~1~~= l "? l.~21Jth 6 \,> fif~~fti~ h-:5 6 nJtfg't'l:fJ'i-;ft 
~ ~ h t.:: o ~ 0) ,~~ ~ ~ J;f!]J.: A h 6 t , 1&\i;f~ O)J:~ f.: J:-3 v) l. 
fli(~:IJ 7-7 ;vtfi'i~13iH.: :N L- -c~r~ t -!1CUfniJ~ 'J.~®Ht 
64JHi , ~tfiJ~tt~;t G Uf.: biofilm,f";il!t~r&tJ:.ffil~iO) 
selection ~ !1:9 ~ T t ~) -:5 ~ t ~.: jJ[J ;Z , l t) ~tri [!';j /;f. 
bi ofilm ~~IT~ -tt -:56 t \,) -:5 }~l?j(t.: i5 \,) -c ~ ·ttH1« ~ 
~O)l.·;O~ C~;ZGh6o 
- JJ , ~11 :i& 0) l -:5 ~-= P aeruginosa l.i !1-::',~~ 0) JlR~ ~.:::if 
T ~WJIJ}('H:Ii(J~L )fJ\, ~ ;j; 1<):> 6 ll.f111!.!o~mo)~~ (~ t t: 
1), :5t~J~1'~:J)(f!,~O)f,LJ.~·(.::: 0(1f: L t.::J:JA{Tl.:: li •fL\~t:.'l':-U 
ti:O)~tP:tJEt.:::~b:i .. 615:~~n :8 iY:J 6 t.:.tJJ, 1'~0) rcscn·oir 
t l;t 6 biofilm ~ll#;L-T 6&::, •~-IJ)J) 6o P acmginosa !® 
~;t.I[o):g, < tiW~Wlll"Ur7-- 7 Jv ~ J.~~~j!,H t t 6 fJ{ , 
-'(- O)mm (j:.f~tEO) t = 7:>51{1J r-1~·~J:ttti:1J' '.J Vt.:::l,l.)tE]O) 
1J 7-7 Jvjb[lJ' l) l.,_A;tL-f} ;U.::: t e:··;:!:-? l. t ).6 O)fJ'iJQ 
i* -r· il0 6 o L- fJ' L- , 1~ ?~ ~L f.: I~ L l. U tobramycin 
(TOB) t PIPC O)fJfFI-H.::: J: "? -c biofilm JAJ O)'UM:&~ 
~fYJ 1.: ~j-' ~it 6 ~1-b' nJfj§ -c· i$0 "? t.:. (: T -6 >f.~ {1/·11 , 7J 
7-7 Jv~.:::~ L -c ti , :k~ftrj 1 ~=~oM ~A-Hi- {J 7J 7- -J- Jv 
~m~). ~l*iPJ<O)~.tl:_t.' G Vt= iJ 7-7 Jv}<rfrjA...O)I¥iO) 
{i:g ~ ~1-'it L- ~ t.:. t OJ-¥-IH11: :8 A0 I) 241 , ~tt:, ~ ~J()f:J jj ~ 
cp{,- t T 6 1~'1=4tiit.tJ: ~'::> Ui.: 7J 7--7- Jv#-·H r.: -J l) -c 0) 
rdlJffi17'J> G O)~t-J"7'J'i£,<);g~ tb 0 -:5o 
-0-fnlffJv)t.:: P aemginosa (j:, if~tjtU) j ~iiW'&IJ'Jit..:(,J,j"J 
L, , biofilm ~ff~I&:T 6 O);H. tJ.' •) i~ , 11~1~:tff.tt!Fii-r·Pf-.JffHm 
~!fi]±O)~ t,tt;'i,~d.~ ' il, -f 0) aggregate O);l:1\"rli~tiF9r 
~ -c·fi si li con disk 1:0) biofilm l•iJf)R, net ~)\O)r1YJJti~/l(.: 
~WfJ'i*t-1 ~ h -c \,) t.:.o ~ t.:. , -'7-l 11lh-; t.:.!®mkiti1 i -'\-'~~ 
~7'J):ff{E L- r \,)*~0)1fljf,l~~O)(fr~ , v'Ll'~-in1J1~:Jijft:O) 
P aauginosa 0) rtfW!WU± E. coli , E. faeca!is f..:lt~r~ L, -c 
~-\.._,fJ,-c·cb IJ, ~ t.:.1f11ti{?fi~J/J:l.,.)~-c·o) :J,.f~o)M* , 
P. aemginosa fi{i!!,O)I~lfilH.:lt«~FhJ-<f.: J: Q wash out 
5f)J* ~ '>t I H..: < fJ' "? t::.o ~ h t.i }J_ aemginosa i-~ ~ 1W 
t-9~ UTI ~.:h~>l.li , t.::t.Z7J7-7·;vJ!:h'{ii't'(91JL' 
;10 "? l. {., I7R tj 11.::: biofilm t lnJ.j)R 0) 'tt 'fJ ~ -? t· Wl1W 0) 
aggrega le 7'J~:fNt: 9- 6 1~ ~ d-,n~ T 6 {> 0) -c· tY> I) , 1~\.\J~ ~-= 
:Jov)l. l.,liL-fi*~~~~l6 P aemginosa If~~~~ t -.j-
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